ABSTRACT
Introduction
Anthracnose, caused by the hemibiotrophic fungus Colletotrichum lindemuthianum (Sacc. & Magnus) lamsScrib., is the most serious disease on common bean worldwide due to its seed-borne nature and pathogenic variability. Anthracnose is comparatively rare in Bulgaria, but it is capable to compromise the entire crop production. currently, races of C. lindemuthianum are classified by inoculating isolates onto a universal set of 12 differential cultivars and named by a binary nomenclature system (36) . high genetic variability for C. lindemuthianum has been described worldwide, and more than 78 different races of the pathogen have been identified (3, 4, 5, 10, 12, 15) . The first investigations on the pathogenic variability of C. lindemuthianum in Bulgaria were carried out by Genchev, who identified two physiological races: 81 and 130 (19, 21) . Later on, Kiryakov (30) identified another two races in Bulgaria, and five new races: 3, 6, 23, 73 and 79 were found out by Kiryakov and Genchev (31) . the resistance of common bean to C. lindemuthianum is controlled by single, duplicate or complementary race-specific genes (41, 44) . Kelly and Young (28) have proposed to name all genes which confer resistance to anthracnose with the symbol 'Co' for Colletotrichum. currently, 13 anthracnose resistance genes (Co-1 to Co-13) have been described (11) .
Genetic resistance is recognized as the most effective disease management strategy for the control of bean anthracnose. Pyramiding specific genes for resistance ensures durable resistance and is a main strategy in the breeding program of Dobroudja Agricultural institute (DAi), General Toshevo. Breeding and pyramiding of specific genes in a single plant can be realized with the help of certain physiological races and DNA markers linked to the respective specific genes for resistance. the parallel usage of direct and indirect testing allows determining the clustering rate of specific genes for resistance (11, 38, 39) .
More than 20 RAPD and ScAR markers linked to genes for resistance to C. lindemuthianum have been recognized (9) . An efficient RAPD marker for identification of Co-1 gene is oF10 530 (46) ; for Co-2 gene are oq4 1440 , oh20 450 and B355 1000 (1, 45) ; and for Co-4 gene are oPY20 830c , oPB03 180t , SAS13 and Sh18 (12, 47) . A successful ScAR markers for Co-2 gene are Sch20 450 codominant , ScF3 dominant , ScAreoli 1000 (1, 2, 34) and for Co-4 gene are SY20 830c and Sq4 (7, 14) .
The aim of this investigation was to make the first step towards pyramiding of specific genes for resistance of common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris l.) to the causal agent of anthracnose (C. lindemuthianum). Breeding the varieties with white seeds and type iia growth habit suitable for direct harvesting was an additional purpose of the work. (27) . 'Red hawk' has a large dark red kidney seed whit average weight of 620 g per 1000 seeds.
BREEDING OF COMMON BEAN FOR RESISTANCE TO THE PHYSIOLOGICAL RACES OF ANTHRACNOSE IDENTIFIED IN BULGARIA
'ТО' possesses Со-4 gene for resistance to anthracnose (16, 17) . the plant has type ii growth habit. the seeds are mottled (cream/beige) with weight of 286 g per 1000 seeds.
'tU' possesses Co-5 gene for resistance to anthracnose (16, 17) . ‚tU' exhibits type iia growth habit. the seeds are black with 1000 seed weight of 280 g.
'AB 136' possesses Co-6 gene for resistance to anthracnose (44) . 'AB 136' exhibits type iiib growth habit. the seeds are black with 1000 seed weight of 360 g.
'DG 98-53-518' is a Ril developed by Dr. D. Genchev (DAi-General toshevo). 'DG 98-53-518' exhibits type iia growth habit. the seeds are white with weight of 410 g per 1000 seeds. o, 2.5 g/l; Kh 2 Po 4 , 2.7 l/l; peptone, 2.4 g/l; yeast agar, 2.0 g/l; agar 16 g/l) at 18±1°c in dark for 10 days. the spore mass was washed with sterile distilled water and after filtration through folded gauze was reduced to concentration of 10 6 spores/ml.
Inoculation procedure and disease scoring
Greenhouse test. ten-day old plants were sprayed with spore suspension from the used races. the plants were transferred to a moist chamber for 96 h at 20±2°c after inoculation and the same temperature was maintained in a greenhouse conditions. the disease reaction on the hypocotyls and the primordial leaf was read 7-10 days after inoculation according to the 9-degree scale: 1 -completely resistant, 9 -highly susceptible. Ranks 1 (no symptoms) and 3 (tiny black dots without formation of spores) were considered as a resistant phenotypes (20, 24) .
Field test. the plants were sown in rows, each 2 m long, in the field of DAI -General Toshevo. They were sprayed with spore suspension from each respective race reduced to concentration 10 6 spores/ml.
Rust (Uromyces appendiculatus)
. eight pathotypes which have to be referred to races 20-0, 20-1, 20-2, 20-3, 20-19, 29-0, 29-1 and 52-3 of U. appendiculatus were used in this investigation (8) . they were inoculated onto susceptible variety 'Dobrudjanski 7' to produce fresh uredospores. the investigated materials were grown in small plastic pots (1l) in greenhouse. Primary leaves (1/3-2/3 expanded) were inoculated by spraying with spore suspension (2.0 x 10 4 uredospores/ml). the spore mass was suspended in tween 20 (0.1%, v:v) solution for inoculum preparation. the inoculated plants were grown in a moist chamber (20 o c, relative humidity >95%) for 18h, and after that they were transferred to a greenhouse (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) o c day/16-18 o c night) until the symptoms developed. the infection degree was determined 14-15 days after inoculation as infection type and rust intensity. infection type was estimated using six infection degree scale (41) . According to this scale, infection types 1, 2 and 3 were considered to be resistant, and infection types 4, 5 and 6 as a susceptible. Rust intensity was estimated by using modified Cobb scale (42) . Sclerotinia (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum). three-day old cultures from isolate Ss-1 of the pathogen cultivated on PDA (potato dextorse agar) nutrition medium were used for inoculum. the plants were inoculated four weeks after sowing by methods of Petzoldt and Dickson (37) and Kiryakov et al. (32) . the main stems of 10 plants per accession were cut 30 mm from the leaf nodule of the last developed trifoliate leaf. An agar disc of Sclerotinia isolates of bean was placed on the incision using a plastic straw (6x25 mm). the results of inoculation were estimated after 14 and 21 days using the 9-degree scale. Common bacterial blight (cBB; Xanthomonas axonopodis pv. phaseoli) and Halo blight (hB; Pseudomonas savastanoi pv. phaseolicola). the screening for resistance to cBB and hB was carried out according to Kiryakov (29) . Due to the different genetic control of leaf and pod resistance, artificial inoculation was performed on both leaves at flowering stage (R 6 ) by the multiple needle method (6) and at pod filling stage (R 8 ) using 1 ml syringe (43) . Forty-eight hour bacterial cultures on YDc (Yeast extract-dextrose-caco 3 ) were used as inoculum. The response of leaves and pods was defined 14 days after inoculation of the respective plant organs according to a 9-degree scale (25) . Bacterial wilt (Curtobacterium flaccumfaciens pv. flaccumfaciens). the plants were inoculated with bacterial suspension of 10 8 cfu/ml from isolate cc96212 (yellow strain) in the cotyledonary node, after removing the cotyledons at stage V 2 . the last four plants in the rows were injected with sterile water and used as a control. the bacterial wilt reaction of the accessions was rated at stage R 6 , 28 days after inoculation, according to Genchev and Kiryakov (26) .
Marker-assisted selection
Extraction of plant genomic DNA. Genomic DnA was isolated from leaf tissue as described by Dellaporta et al. (13) .
RAPD analyses. RAPD analyses for the presence of Co-1 gene in selected lines using repulsion phase marker oF10 530 (GGAAGcttGG) was performed (46) . Ready-to-Go tM RAPD Analysis beads (Ge healthcare) were used, according to the manufacturer's instructions. The amplification conditions are as follows: one cycle of 5 min at 95°С, followed by 45 cycles of 1 min at 95°С, 1 min at 36°С, 2 min at 72°С, and final elongation for 10 min at 72°С. The amplified products were separated on 1.5% agarose gel.
PCR analyses. PcR analyses for presence of Co-2 and Co-4 genes in selected lines using ScAR markers were performed (7, 14, 18) . two ScAR markers linked to Co-2 gene were used: ScAreoli (5'-GGG AGA cAt ccA tcA GAc AAc tcc-3' and 5'-GtA tcc Att tGA AGG AGc t-3') and Sq4 (5'-cct tAG GtA tGG tGG GAA AcG A-3' and 5'-tGA GGG cGA GGA ttt cAG cAA Gtt-3'). ScAR marker SY20 830c (5'-AGc cGt GGA AGG ttG tcA t-3' and 5'-ccG tGG AAA cAA cAc AcA At-3') linked to Co-4 gene was applied. Amplifications were performed by PuReTaq tM Ready-to-Go tM PcR beads (Ge healthcare), according to the manufacturer's instructions. PcR reactions with the ScAreoli marker are performed as follows: one cycle of 3 min at 94°С, followed by 35 cycles of 10 sec at 94°С, 1 min at 58°С, 1 min at 72°С, and final elongation for 3 min at 72°С. The PCR products were digested with the restriction enzyme Dra I (Fermentas), according to the manufacturer's instructions. The amplified products were separated on 1% agarose gel.
The amplification conditions with the SQ4 marker are following: one cycle of 3 min at 94°С, followed by 35 cycles of 10 sec at 94°С, 40 sec at 60°С, 1 min at 72°С, and final elongation for 10 min at 72°С. The amplified products were visualized on 0.8% agarose gel.
PCR amplification with the marker SY20 was performed by: one cycle of 3 min at 94°С, followed by 30 cycles of 10 sec at 94°С, 30 sec at 65°С, 1 min at 72°С, and final elongation for the seeds from each pod were sown separately. F 3 plants were inoculated with race 81 of С. lindemuthianum with the aim to select plants carriers of specific dominant genes for resistance to С. lindemuthianum, with ia and iia growth habit type and with white and larger seeds (> 300 g). Sixty-one plants with the above traits were selected. the seeds from one pod were taken from each plant.
the seeds from each pod were sown separately. F 4 plants were inoculated with race 81 of С. lindemuthianum with the aim to select plants carriers of specific dominant genes for resistance to С. lindemuthianum, with ia and iia habit type, and with white and larger seeds (> 300 g). Fifty-eight plants with the above traits were selected. the seeds from the entire plants were collected in paper bags. the seeds from each pod were sown separately. F 5 plants were inoculated with race 81 of С. lindemuthianum with the aims to select progenies which carry specific dominant genes for resistance to С. lindemuthianum, with type ia and iia growth habit, and with white and larger seeds (> 300 g). Fifty-eight progenies with the above traits were selected. the seeds from the entire plants were collected in paper bags. Breeding of RILs with more than one specific gene for resistance to C. lindemuthianum
Four samples per progeny, each sample of 10 seeds, were sown in tin boxes. 
Economic traits
Vegetation period, growth habit type and 1000 seed weight were determined according to Genchev and Kiryakov (25) .
Results and Discussion
A complex resistance to all physiological races of C. lindemuthianum identified in Bulgaria (2, 3, 6 -6 ) was used. By this scheme we aimed to achieve an increase in recombination (occurrence of more meiosis events) and stabilization of desirable traits. Development of genetic variability allows the following: 1) enhanced heritability; 2) greater number of useful alleles; 3) smaller breeding areas. the probability (P) to obtain a breeding line with n homozygous loci is P = (1/2) n , and if the aim is only a part of the loci to be homozygous, the probability is calculated by the formula:
where in F 1 r are the homozygous loci, and n are the heterozygous ones (23) .
All 23 seeds from the cross Red hawk/to//AB 136/3/Red Hawk/TO//TU/4/DG 98-53 were sown in the breeding field. twenty one of them germinated and produced F 1 plants. All Plants from F 1 to F 5 generations were inoculated with race 81 and resistant ones, with white color seeds and brush growth habit types ia and iia were selected. A total number of 1687 seeds were sown in F 2 and 140 plants with the desirable traits were marked. the seeds from one pod per plant were collected separately. the F 3 seeds from each pod were sown in separate rows. Sixty-one plants were selected (one plant per progeny on a random principle). the seeds from one pod per plant were collected separately. the same procedure was applied in F 4 , but in this generation the seeds from the entire marked plant were collected. in F 5 these seeds were sown in 2 rows each 3 m long, 20 seeds per row. All 58 progenies were selected for further testing. the seeds from the F 5 progeny were collected together in paper bags. Four samples of 10 seeds each were sown per progeny in tin boxes, then inoculated with physiological races 2, 8, 320 and 521 in order to identify the available specific genes for resistance. the plants susceptible to the race 2 revealed the presence of Co-1; the plants susceptible to the race 8 -the presence of Co-2; the plants attacked by race 320 -availability of Co-4 and those attacked by race 521 -the presence of Co-5 in the lack of Co-2 (no attack by race 8). if a progeny is resistant to races 2, 8, 320 and 521, it follows that this progeny carries the specific gene in addition to tests for resistance to anthracnose in F 6 generation, a marked assisted selection was applied. Seven RILs with the presence of specific genes Co-1 and Co-4 were selected (DG 2-36-35-1, DG 2-36-36-2, DG 2-36-51-1, DG 2-36-51-1, DG 2-36-58-1, DG 2-36-58-2 and DG 2-36-58-3). the resistance to C. lindemuthianum in the other 49 lines was controlled only by Co-4 gene. The results were confirmed by absence of 530 bp amplification product using RAPD marker oF10 530 for Co-1 gene (Fig. 1) and presence of 830 bp PcR product synthesized by ScAR marker SY20 830 for Co-4 gene (Fig. 2) . Table 2) . Five lines had type ia growth habit (DG 2-36-51-1, DG 2-36-51-2 DG 2-36-58-1, DG 2-36-58-2 and DG 2-36-58-3) and two lines had iia growth habit (DG 2-36-35-1 and DG 2-36-36-2). the weight of 1000 seeds varied from 315 to 460 g. Selected lines belong to the group of early maturing bean varieties according to the duration of their vegetation period (from 79 to 81 days). the line 'DG 2-36-58-3' was the most promising by its quality complex (Fig. 3) . It had growth habit type Iа, vegetation period of 81 days, white kidney-shaped seeds and 1000 seeds weight of 320 g and specific genes Со-1 and Со-4 conferring resistance to C. lindemuthianum. the Ril ‚DG 2-36-58-3' was resistant to races 2, 6, 22, 54 and 81 of C. lindemuthianum -with scores from 1.0 to 1.8 and to Curtobacterium flaccumfaciens pv. flaccumfaciens with leaf wilting score 1.7-2.7 and growth stunt score 1.0 (Table  3) . Resistance to Pseudomonas savastanoi pv. phaseolicola varied as follows: leaves were resistant to races 1, 6 and 9, and medium-resistant to race 7, where as pods were resistant to races 1 and 9 and susceptible to races 6 and 7. the line was susceptible to Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (strain Ss-1). leaves and pods of 'DG 2-36-58-3' were susceptible to cBB (Xanthomonas axonopodis pv. phaseoli).
harvesting is the main problem in dry bean production (22) . in this respect the line 'DG 2-36-58-3' is suitable for one-stage harvesting (direct harvesting). the advantages of the upright habit varieties with ia and iia growth habit type are related to the direct harvesting and allows avoiding the risk of compromised crop due to frequent and long rainfalls. the properties of the upright plant in combination with indehiscent pods are of primary importance under natural conditions. the harvesting of such varieties can be delayed due to organizational problems or long and frequent rainfalls without deterioration of the seeds quality used both for consummation and planting material. The specific genes Со-1 and Со-4 confer resistance to 74 out of 78 C. lindemuthianum physiological races established worldwide, and against all races identified up to now in Bulgaria. Resistance to all races identified worldwide (including races 258, 264, 339 and 343) can be achieved by addition of the specific gene Co-2 ( Table 7) . When choosing a suitable source of Co-2, it is necessary to take into account *Resistant reaction to common bacterial blight, halo blight, bacterial wilt, anthracnose and white mold: 1-immune reaction, 9-highly susceptible reaction **Resistant reaction to rust: 1-no visible symptoms, 2-nonsporulating necrotic spots, 2+ -necrotic spots 300-1000 μm (1 mm) in diameter, 3-sporulating pustules smaller than 300 μm in diameter ***iia: the main stem and its branches end in a vegetative bud. the plant is upright and non-climbing Park; 35) , the new Bulgarian variety ‚Beslet', cultivar 'trakia' and inbred line DG 98-7-5. the presence of Co-2 gene was confirmed using markers SCAreoli and SQ4 by amplification products of 1 kb and 1.4 kb, respectively (Fig. 4A, Fig. 4B ). cultivars 'Beslet' and 'Drezden' were determined as a more perspective sources of Co-2. Table  4) . the analysis with molecular marker ScAreoli proved presence of Co-2 in ‚Beslet' and ‚cornell 49-242', but not in 'Drezden' (Fig. 4A) . on the other hand, the molecular marker Sq4 determined the presence of Co-2 gene in 'Drezden' and 'cornell 49-242', but not in 'Beslet' (Fig.4B) . the Co-2 gene was confirmed only in 'Cornell 49-242' by all performed tests. the summarized results for cultivar 'Beslet' were opposite of that obtained for cultivar 'Drezden'. these results indicated the presence of a locus with two genes for resistance in a cluster structure and intercluster recombination. the cluster located on B11 linkage group including individual genes for specific resistance to races 6, 38, 39 and 357 have been reported (38) .
Besides resistance to anthracnose, varieties 'Drezden' and ‚Beslet' also possess resistance to a number of other plant pathogens and valuable economic traits ( Table 5 and Table 6 ).
A resistant variety to all identified in Bulgaria races of C. lindemuthianum can be developed through the Co-4 gene, but it is necessary to include more than one specific gene for resistance in the genome of new varieties to achieve durable resistance. According to the genes for resistance identified up to now worldwide, varieties with two to five specific genes for resistance can be developed. the combination of Co-1 and Co-4 with two genes for resistance on locus Co-2 of varieties ‚Drezden' and ‚Beslet' is desirable in order to achieve more durable resistance.
Every specific locus of Co-1, Co-1
